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DIDDnil iifiiit!riH YOUNG RANCHER KILLTD
NEAR OLLALIE LAKE

FARMERS TRADE WHEAT
FOR LOCAL MADE FLOUR

4--H Clubbers Stand Out

At County Fair

Boys and Girl Via la CooUat With
Bejri Excelling i Many

EoU .....

BODY OF BLIZZARD

VICTIM FOUND ON

CASCADE TRAIL

Undertaking Firm Wins

Membersbip In Order

Crandall Uatrtakir Et tablihmat
Mad Member f Order af

Gould Rale

We have junt been advised that the
Crandall Undertaking company.
prominent mortuary organization ofjU the recent county fair. There
The Dalles, has been accepted into wfre contests in many division in
the fellowship of a nationally known which both boys and girls partici- -

Ramiejr Man Victim of Falling Limb
Wail Fir Lin la the

Natloaal Fortl

Fred E. Gibson, a Ramsey rancher,
aged nearly 47 yearn, wai killed by
a fulling: tree while fighting fire near
Ollalie lake last Saturday. Hli neck
wan broken and skull cru hed In by
the impact.

brought the body to
the old Oregon trail and Bert Thomas
of the Crandall Undertaking company
conveyed it from there to The Dalle,
a distance or about 75 miles, to The
Dalle.

The funeral was hold from Cran-dal- li

on Tuesday, the remain being-lai- d

to re t In The Dalle cemetery.
Cibon was at work on the ire

line. He wai standing near a tree,
the roots of which burned off caus-
ing the tree to fall. He was directly
in it path end before he could es-

cape to a place of safty was caught
by a limb, sustaining Injuries as
above noted... , , . . .

ma urain iiuwi mourning in log
hearts of a widow and son, Durewood,

.aired 22 years. Mrs. Gibson is a

I1IUUIin mm

FIELD AND GARDEN

FA1K DIVISIONS

Many Nw VajrUtiaa Shown and
Priso Awarded on

M.rU

Through the courtesy of F. M.
GUI wt are able thl wetk to publish

Hit of those who won blue hbbonn
on certain exhibits at the recent
fair. Thus who exhibited In th di
v) Ion of (rains, gme and garden
products with the prim won, follow;

Timothy J. 0. Tliomp. on, Tygh
Valley lit

Sweet Clover-- J. 0. Thompson,
Tyifh Valloy lt, Gua Balier,
Tygh Valley, 2nd.

Individual Display Vegetable and
Farm Cropa Scout troon 33. Mau- -
bin. lat R V T.i.nar t...r.l.. ir.A

nr.. . ...
wuiui ziyrea, amic, ora.

Sheaf Silage Corn E. II. Hin- -

tnan, The Dalles, 1st, J. M. Taylor,
Tygh Valley, 2nd, Edgar Smith,
Dufur, 3rd.

Sheaf Sunflowers Scout Troop
33, 1. 1, R. C. Guynup, Tygh Valley,
2nd.

' Watermelon iMamlc Karlen. Tygh
ValUy, 1st, C. U Coonrad, Wamic
2nd.

: String Beans Gus Butecr, Tygh
Valley, 1st, M. W. Burtner, Dufur,
2nd, Edgar L. Smith, Dufur 3rd.

, Erg Plant- -J. W. Shafrr, The
Dalles, 1st.

i Muskmeton-- J. WY .Shafer, The
Dalle 1st and 2ndhG. J, BurlingHinc,
Wamic, 3rd.
, Peppers Ruby Ashley, Tych Val-

ley, 1st, F. M. Gill, The Dalles, 2nd,
It C. Guynup, Tygh Valley, 3rd.

Qunli-- e Phil Starr, Maupin I t
Carrots Frank Driver, Wamic,

1st, W. F. Norval, Wamic, 2nd,
Frank Driver, Wamic 3rd.

Cucumber Frank Ingals, Dufur
Dufur 1st, B. F. Turner, Maupin
2nd, Frank Majrill, Wamic 3rd.

Tomato J. W. Shafer, The Dalles
lt, F. M. Gill. The Dalles, 2nd, M.
M. Burtner, Dufur 3rd.

Turnips Ruby Ashley, Tygh Val.
loy, lt, W . Norval, Wamic 2nd.'u

school teacher, having last taught atUr(), gct b thi ordcr

Skeletoa Found at Foot of Si tar
Mouataia Thought That
V of DalU Maa

What is thought to be the remains
of Henry Cramer, Jr., who, with
companion, Guy Ferry, perished In
the Cascades during & blizzard on
Labor Day, 1927, was found by
mountain hikers from Eugene and'
Salem last Sunday afternoon. Henrv
Cramer, the father, and son, Luther,
went to the scene of the find Monday '
and will endeavor to determine wheth
er or not the remains were those of
the missing son and brother. They
expected to meet a party from Lane
county, headed by the coroner of that
county, and if the remains proved to
be those of the missing man will brinir .

them to The Dallej for burial.
Extended Search Mad .

After the disappeaiance of Cramer
an,'. Ferry, io'.lowing a Labor day h;-

in the Sisters area in i27, an ext-- I
ed search was made but not a trace
could be found and hope of locating
the bodies was finally abandoned.

Fouad by Hiker
The skelton was found by a party

or bikers from Eugene. It was in an
open flat near the cecond lake be-

tween the Middle and South Sister,
two and a half miles from the Skyline
trail

Identification was partially made
by means of gold fillings in the front
teeth, one in a back tooth and a belt
buckle with the initial :H" The man
had been dressed in.a sweater coat
and in a pocket was a pair of goggles.

Mr. Fry, president of the First
National Bank of Salem, who wa, a
member of the party making the dis-
covery, reported that tha skelton lay'
undisturbed. The right arm was fold-- :
ed across the body while the left lay
by the side as though the dead man's
companion had laid the body ,out in
this manner, it was stated, t I

4

Both Cramer and Ferry nad been
students at the University of Oregon,

After discovering the skelyton, Frjj
reported his find to the Lane county!
coroner. H

LOCALS FIGURE IN WEDDING

Dorothy Harris and Dorii Talcott
Ar Recently Married H

t

Miss Dorothy Harris, who for twal
years was a teacher in the Maupin
schools, was married at her parent's
home, Portland, on Sunday eveninev
her chosen mate being Rosrer Wil-- 1

helm, stationed at The Dailies, where '

he is connected with the state on-- -
rineering department of the highway';
jommission. The newlyweds will be
at home to their friends in : a new "

home on Fair street at the county
?eat. , i

Miss Doris Talcott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Talcott of Juniper
Tlat, became the bride of Clair
Barnett of Klamath Falls store 0f the ;
Marr system, the couple taking out ;

the necessary license last Friday.
The bride Is well known to many here,,
she having been brought up here. :

She is a young lady of many attain- -
ments and that she has chosen wisely !

in her selection of a helpmate '

goes
without saying. The Time? extend-bes-

wishes to both the above couples
and hopes their married lif may
one of continued happiness. ;

See our display of school sullies,
reasonably pricer and a lr.rge i s sort-- '

ment at the Maupin Drug Store

"NEXT WEEK Af
HOOD CANAL

a mill10w dollars
and ko sense. rnd
5he3 traveliwg

alone. its a cinch.

SHE

j it. . --....7

alral Orafoa Milling Cmpay
Doing Excellent Bu,in

Tbia Soasoa

Many farmer of this section and
from near by places have been trad-
ing wheat for their season's flour,
among them being IL E. Morrow of
Kent, who trr.dcd 25 sack of wheat
for 37 sacks of Perfection flour, and
Sam Burns of Madras, who brought
in 27 siik. of early Eaiirt whtat tnH
took home with him 42 zacka of
Mapin-mad- e flour, W. E. Crews, al-

so of Madra., traded 22 seeks of
wheat for his winter's flour last
week.

The milling company has made de-
livery of a considerable amount of
flour, having taken 20 barrels f
flour and five bales of hotcake flour
to the Erickson store at Bend; a tor.
each of flour and feed to the Bald-
win Sheep company on Hay creek;
15 barrels of flour to the Gavin &.

Wheeler store at Shaniko a well as
a ton of flour to the See Mercantile
company at Warm Springs.

The Central Oregon Milling com-
pany recently purchased 750 sack,
of Early Baart wheat from S. E.
Bender of Madras. That company
is making a' superior quality of
flour, and is receiving orders from
new customers every week. Iu
other cereals ar. also coming into
renown, as is shown by increased or-
ders.

ROAD TO BE COMPLETED
, LAST PART OF OCTOBER

Sisjtncb Baa Will Be Laid ,d
Four-Inc- h Topping Next

Year

We have learned from reliable
authority that the Wapinitia cut-o- ff

will rdy for ,he gra-
vel not Jater than October 31st tbia
year, .liext year a four-inc- h topping
courseTof gravel will be laid. . Than
chat highway will be in fair shipe jr
traveI-- , Tfti--

J .test section is of heav-
ier construction that that of the com-
pleted portion of tho road, which has
xn eight-inc- h base. , - v ,V f 'i

It isiromised that this road will be
kept opt'n all year. Some of the road
beyond Government Camp is recon-
struction work, several dangerous and
narrow curves being widened and
rounded out, making travel much
tafer.;

t
r rt-:--' t --

, r (

, Regarding the Wapinitia market
road, the county has promised to put
it in first class condition by the time
the main cut-of- f road is completed
This probably means that the mark e
road will be worked over next spring
and summer, to be finished with gra
ve and oil not later than 1931.

Gravel tock piles are to be placec
ready for the oiling crews, which wil:
follow the grading seme time h:
1931.

Annual Shoe Sal
We call our readers attention U

money by buying at WernmarkV
shoe store in this issue of Th
Times. That firm has Teducec"
price, on all lines of shoes, and i;
iisplaying an attractve line of school
shoes for children. You can savi
money by duping at Wernmark's
a- - his goods are of the best and arc
'ying at prices within- iie reach of
al'. i

Going to Conference
Rev. Everett Hazen and family wil1

lave for Spokane and the annual U.
B. conference, which will be held a'
the capital of the Inland Empire
from the 12th to the 15th of this
month. They go early :o as to enjoy
a visit with relatives in the PaJousc
country,

'

icftH, BUT
WHERE HAS

HOOD 12.000 FT.H1&H. TAKE

That the youngster of this sec-

tion are up and doing was evidenced

pated. and n many of which the i

boys excelled their "liters. The
,work of all was most commendable
and shows just what training end
application will do. The winner
and th in tik u.m
entered follow below

Corn, Harry Rutherford.
Wheat, hybrid variety, Vernon

Peter: on.
Forty-fol- d wheat, Harry Ruther- -

ford.
Potatoes, Theodore Kirsch Harry

Rutherford, Ernest Kirsch and Bon-ne- y

Duus.
RabtiU, Frank Faught
Homemaking, Elizabeth Ruther-

ford, Ethel Kidder, Nina Matthews,
Jean Renick.

iCamp cooking, J. Slusher, Harry.i ii
Cooking.Division 1. Helen .Hall,

Elizabeth Rutherford, Han-let- , Ror- -

ick, Betty Slu. her and Jeanette
Hulse. Division 2, angel cake, Bet-

ty Slusher, Elizabeth Rutherford,
and Doris Ward. M

,

Canning, Elizabeth Rutherford,
Nova Hedin, Rethia Turner, " Betty
Slusher, Avis Crabtree and E. Con-

fer. ;

Cookery, . Elizabeth Rutherford,
Dorothy Hood, Mary Slusher, June
Ststzer and Nova Hedin..

Demonstration , teams, breakfast,
Dorothy Read and June Statzer;
table letting, Elizabeth Rutherford
and Jean Renick; removing stains,
Nova Hedin and Nina Matthews;
RfXoal .lunch, Kathleen Loley .and
Aileen Wilson. , . , .

Jelly. June Statzer, Jean Statzer,
and Margaret Wiley.

Patching overalls. Ralph" KaSaer.
and Theodore Kirsch.

Bachelor sewing, Theodore Kirsch,
Erne t Kirsch and Ralph Kaiser.

, Sewing division 1, Harry Slusher,
Doris Ward and Gertrude Hillgen;
division 2, Marcella Race, Nova Hed-

in,' Olive Brooks, Nina Matthews and
Dorothy Hood.

Specials, Betty Slusher, Elizabeth
Rutherford, Doris Ward, Lura Ad-k- is

on, Margaret Hedin and Ernest
Xirsch.

Attended Institut
A. W. DeVoe, Dan Poling and

Mrs. Lucile Cantrell were among
the Maupin teachers who attended
the teachers institute at The Dalles
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. Mr. and Mrs. DeVoe were on
important committees and Dan also
served as committee member, Other
Maupin teacher- - at the institute were
Mrs. Joynt, Wnde Hninpton. Mrs.
Audrey Carr, and Mrs. Muyficld.

j r
Another By ' - ' s p. -

Gordon Mettecr and wife arc the
pround parents of another boy, the
little fellow arriving at their home
in The Dalles recently. He . m-.k- es

the second son to that couple, and
his grandparents, J. W. Temple and
wife, are as prouiul of him as are
the parents.

Back From Vacation
Mr. apd Mrs. A. W.' DeVoe re-

turned from their summer's outing on
Monday. During the summer thev
visited resorts in the Canadian Rock- -
ies and enjoyed a vacntion at Loon
Luke, Idaho, where Mrs. DeVoe's

) father has a summer rcrort.

ABOVE EVERYTHING- - ELE.sflESEES MT.

group of funeral directors, known in
the profession as the Order of the
Golden Rule.

Funeral directors belonging to
this order ara selected by represent-
a Lives from headauartera. who ae. '

;ect for the honor of fellowship a
funeral director whom they feet i

capable of upholding the ideals of the
order.

It is considered romething of an
honor to be accepted into the fellow-
ship of the order, since but one fun-

eral director In esch community can
belong. The requirements are high,
and only such funeral directors as
have a full understanding of the
ethic and ideals of the profession
completely measure up to the stahd- -

Thc order

of rendering a service to humanity in
the time of need that is modern and .

comprehensive, and at the same time
so moderately priced that it is with-

in the reach of all, even those in the
most humble of circunv tanccs.

The Golden Rule funeral director
in each community identifies himself
as a member of the national order by
means of a symbol, which consists of
an armorded knight with raised visor
who support with his right hand a
shield, bearing the motto Qf the order
''Service Measured not by Gold but
By The Golden Rule." In his left
hand the knight grasps , a drawn
sword, as if to signify his readiness t0
defend the high principal inscribed
upon the shield.

We feel that this community is
fourtunate n having in its midst a
member of an order with nuch high
ideals, and that the Crandall organi-
zation 1 to particularly concratulat-e- d

upon having achieved this dis-

tinction in their profession.

ON IDAHO FIRE FIGHTERS LINE

W. W. Richmond "Sarvd" and Buf-

feted Around in Biasing Forest

W. W. Richmond returned yestcr- -

day morning from a trip on the fire
li,,c wm'ch tonlt nim l"0 chores of
Lake Pond Oreille, in the panhandle
of Idaho. Ho left The Dalles a week
ago Monday, going to Spokane and
from there to the fire line. Arriving
there he, with several other men, was
left by the foreman with instructions
to await his return. They stayed in
thnt, spot 36 hours without food, hav-

ing had to catch trout to allay their
hunger.

Upon the return of the foreman
the party was transferred to the
forces of the Lumbermen's asocia-tio- n

and then taken further Inland.
The fighters left wcro not even given
credit for the time they spent in n.

Later Richmond was dis-

charged and received a ticket entitl-
ing him to passage buck to Wasco
county. He spent over a week on
tho Toad and in the forest, receiving
but Jfi.12 for his time. He came
home a sadder but wiser man.'

In Woodcock Cottage '

Prof. DeVoe and wife rented tho
Woodcock cottage next the Ernest
Troutman home, and will be there
tor the rchool' year. They were
lucky in finding a Buitablc place in
which to camp.

t.

IE RESERVED TWO
ROOMS rORYOU.

'
3UITE ONE.

m

fc.sri .... .,; .
- j

renided for several years. Before sro
!ng to that section Mr. Gibson fol-

lowed the trada of plasterer In The
Dnlles, and leaves many friends,
each of whom deeply sy mpathizes
with the stricken wife and son.

STOPPED GAMBLING AT FAIR

ContteM Hedin Nips Game at Out-- e

Confiteatet Sp.'adl

A couple of yopung. fellows im-

posed on Secretary Gillis at the late
fair and secured permit to operate a
spindle on the grounds. Gillis was
led to believe that the game was
one where prizes were given winners.
The game began but not with prizes,
money beinjr the medium of payment
to those who were lucky enough to
have the pointer-- , stop on numbers
chosen by thetn.

Constable N. G. Hedin, with an
eye to Infractions of law and order,
tnrJ , tut BMd Mi ..Mr...

il,idl- - IIc wIth
, thnt . isC( lhc

"ler and took away the outfit, thus
c(rePtunl,y t , furthpr .

. ,
...... - .i.. ,,.J:... u

...w ii una ivviii
cd sonic criticism for his action hut!
he wa-- . in the right and demonstrated
tn the PwMin fraternity they

lld not bo tlprate(, on lhn d

of tho WflR(.0 County Fair .wwc.
tion.

New Car Haywire
Tuesday Ed. Griffin of the 0. T.

depot, was coming up the hill from
the depot He hnd reached the
bridge and attempted to turn on that
itructure and wss met by a car com-

ing from tho cast side. Griffin's
Dodge war, struck on the right side,
'osing a fender and having the run-
ning honrd burily dilapidated. The
'njuries to the car show that Grlf-'l-n

was on the wrong side of the
road, but as he was turning onto the
Sridge thero is an excuse for his

from .et rond ethics.

"'tinting Road Sign
George Wilson, tho painter, is hard

it work on a road sign which will be
'seed at the intersection of The

Dalles-Californ- ia and Sherman high-.vny- s.

A great "many travelers arc
misled by tho show sign now on that
location, and it Ut for the purpose of
rilling attention to this place that
he sign will be raided. '

W DOCTOR SAYS 1 WELL.

slock TiBeets-Fr- ank Mag.ll

?Jt ,BCTDr,VCr' Wftm,C
P Driver Wamic

1st, and 2nd. Edgar L. Smith. Du- -
. .fur, 3rd.

Parsnips M. M. Burtner, Dufur
1 V t mil m. rvn n aM a".TOnions--Mrs. M. Add.ngton, Mnu- -'

P n,l.t, Harry T. Lewi Maup.n, 2nd,
My Bornhaircn, Wamic. 3rd.

Tnhle Beets Mllke Urban, Wamic
1st, Henry McGecr, Clarno, 2nd,
Mrs. M. Addington, 3rd.

Rntnbogn A.' I,. Slindlee, Wamic
lt, W. B. Childcrs, Wamic, 2nd.
Ruby Ashley, Tygh Valley 3rd.

Everbearing Strawberry Mrs. C.
L. Coonrnd, Wamic 1st', J. M. Taylor,
Tygh Valley, 2nd, Mr. C. C.; Conlcy,
Typh Valley, 3rd.

Grapes Scout Troop 33 Maupin,
1st, F. M. Gill, The Dalles, 2nd.

I Ra pbcrry C. L. Coonrad. Wa-mi- c

1st, May Wing, Wamic 2nd, B.
F. Turner, Maupin, 3rd. V t , j

I Butter Mrs. M. M, Burtner, Du-

fur, 1st, Mrs. 0. P. Hulse, Dufur,
2nd, Mrs. W. H. Johnson. Wamic,

" ' ''Ird.
i Squnsh Jas. Cook, - Shearer

Bridge, 1st, Henry McGecr, Clarno,
fnd, R. C. Guynup, Tygh Valley,
3rd.

Crab Apple Ruby Ashley, Tygh
Valley, 1st, F.'M. Gill, The ' Dalles,
2nd.' -- vry -(-

see last page)'

HONEY LOUAT MT. HOOD xxxx
OONCHfl GET FRESH,SHOULD TAKE THE AlH.1 AGREE.

With him.

MNW.'. nEC.IDF.STIW ABOVE EVERYTHING- ELSE

s
J,:.; f il'--

T 5 EE NT, HOOD. .. .V 50 :HE ARRIVES IN WASCO CO. OrEG0M. INt LOOr flrilVt.NQU iHRl THE RHODODENDRONS ARE OUT. .. MEHN'WIIILE THE PLOT THICKER


